**Flush mounted, non vision door or partition grille.**

**Used to allow for air movement between two conditioned spaces while preventing vision.**

**Constructed of V shape inverted blades assembled horizontally one above the other, with fixed spacing to a frame called the fixed frame.**

**Fixed frame is installed at one side of the partition, while a sliding frame is fixed on the other side.**

**Sliding frame enables the use of the door grille to suit different thickness of the partition.**

**Minimum partition thickness: 25 mm**

**Maximum partition thickness: 55 mm**

**Visible screw fixing**

**NATURAL ANODIZED ALUMINIUM FINISH.**

**POWDER COATED TO RAL CODES**

**Ordering Key:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG: DOOR TRANSFER GRILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE: WIDTH X HEIGHT**